
Chest X-Ray Unit 
Here This Week

Free chest x-rays will be offered In Torrance today, tomor- 
and next Monday, residents of the area were reminded yes 

terday by Dr. Roy O. Gilbert, county health officer.
Beginning at 1:30 p.m. today, the county's mobile x-ray'unl 

will be at the Jim Dandy Market, Torrance Blvd. and Crenshaw 
*It will be there until 7 p.m.

Tomorrow, the unit will bo on, 
Sartori Ave. In front of the 
Safeway Store at El Prado .from 
10 a.m. until 3:30 p.m.

Monday, Aug. 81, trie free x 
 ay facilities will be set up In

...Hog Ranches
(Continued from P«qe 1) 

and east of Madrona Ave. I 
Torrance, littered with ga 
bage and hog manure from 
Francis Foley's hog farm 
3401 Spencer St., Torrance. 

Sirs:
For the past two or two-anc 

one-halt years we residents an 
homcowners of Torrance da 
dens, a tract of homes west p 
Crenshaw Blvd. and noar Tor 
ranee   Blvd., have been plague

m
as well as disease carrying 
filth-bred flies from the ho 
ranches west of us. 

About the middle of July thl 
'ear, after complaints to th 
'ity of Torrance and the Coun 

'y Health Department, Mr. Pow 
ell, land use Investigator of th. 
City of Torranco, discovered 
that the primary cause of th 
odor and files was unused gar 
bage and hog manure being 
illegally dumped In the six 
acres of land almost directly 
across the street from us who 
live on Maple Ave. north 
Torrance Blvd. and less than a 
block from the corner of Maple. 
Ave. and .Marlcopa Ave;

As soon as this violation was 
discovered, Mr. Foley, owner o 
the pig farm at 3401 Spencer 
St., Torrance, was contacted by 
Mr. Powell and ordered to sto] 
dumping this material immed 
lately. Mr. Foley admitted 
that time that he had been 
dumping his unused garbage 
which the. pigs had' refused to 
cat and manure from his farm 
In said field for at least 
years.

The Torrance 'City Council, the 
City Attorney, the City Mana 
ger, and the Planning Commis 
slon have all been most cooper 
ative with our Homeowriers As 
sociatton In this matter; we can 
not,. Bowever, say as much for 
Mr. Davidson, local representa 
tlve of the County Board of 
"ieajth. He has been almost 

_ Indifferent to the whole 
natter arid has refused us even 
the courtesy of attending any ol 
our 1 meetings held to discuss 
the matter with City officials 
and Interested parties. -

On Friday, Aug. '21, Mr. Dav 
idson was asked to attend a

with our representative, the 
City Attorney, Mr. Powell, and 
an attorney from the Santa Fe 
Hallway, the tatter being the 
lessor of said property. Mn. Dav 
idson did not appear/ \\f , en 
close copy of letter sent to 'Mr. 
Foley as a result of the <nfore- 
mentioned meeting.

Interests of the residents' flf thi 
community this garbage, and 
hog manure should be removed. 
It has been suggested that 
Foley plow this under, but as 
It Is from 10 to 18 inches deep, 
It Is Improbable that plowing 
would do anything but aggra 
vate the situation. We believe 
that a VERY high standard of 
cleanliness and sanitary condi
tlons should be maintained 
the hog farms west of us

In

front of the Torrance Health 
Center, 2300 Carson St., from 
10 a.m. until 3:30 p.m.

Sponsors of the local visits 
of the unit will be members of 
the Arts and Crafts Club of Tor 
 ance. Club members will act 
as hostesses and will be active 
In" urging persons to take ad 
rantagc of the offer of free 
cheat x-rays.  

Service Explained
Explaining the importance ol 

the free service, Dr. Gilbert said 
the x-rays should be made be 
cause:

1. If it shows that you have
healthy chest, that is good

news.
2. If It shows that you have 

already fought a round with tu 
berculosls germs and have won, 
that js good news.

3. If It shows that you have 
tuberculosis In the early symp- 
tomtess- stage, that Is good 
news, too, because when tuber 
culosls Is found early, the 
chances for complete recover! 
are excellent provided treatment 
la started at once.

4. If it shows that you need 
medical care for any other chest 
condition, you will be advised.

Dr. Gilbert pointed out that 
the x-rays are advised for every 
one 15 and older. Children be- 
:ween 15 and 18 should be ac 

companied by a . parent or 
{uardlan.

The health official also point 
ed out that the x-rays are. free, 
will take only a minute, does 
not hurt, and that the reports 
are confidential.

This will be the final oppor- 
unity for some time to obtain 

the free services In this area, 
officials said.

WORKSHOP . . .' Lots Gongwer, center; from Torrance',. m workshop .seminar group leader »t 

the U63 National Aviation Education Workshop running from July 23 to Aug. M, studies one 

pf the many exhibits with two other'representatives of the workshop. Left U Arnold Barney, 

Mount Arry high school history and English teacher, and right, Bills G. Love, Gullford County 

high school teacher, from North Carolina. The workshop Is jointly sponsored by the Univer 

sity of Colorado, Boulder, Colo., whjre It Is held, and partly by the Civil Air Patrol, cMIlan aux 

iliary of the 17. S. Air Force. One hundred and fifty teachers and CAP members from S5 stuMs, 

Hawaii, Alaska and Belgium, are attending the workshop.

lame Confession 
Story Winners 
AtWritersHeet

Winners of the confession sto 
ry contest conducted by the 
"louthwest Manyscriptera were

ng a talk by Leonard Wibbcr 
ey, author of the "Coronation 
Itory," at a regular meeting

n Hermosa Beach, 
Winning first and third place 

'as Maurice Ogden for his two 
lories, "Price of Freedom" and 
Bargain Marriage." Second-place 

winner was Polly Booth, who
typewriter In the recen 

r's Digest Contest. Hci 
contest entry was tltleii

I Was Branded by Death." 
<Mona O'Conner took fourtl 

lace with her story titled "The 
'>nly Way Out Was Murder," 
A panel of three newspaper 

len was selected to judge the 
Manuscrlpters' current article 
ontest. Chairman of the judg- 
ig committee Is Jack O. Bald-

much as they are so near this 
residential area. If, as is appar 
ent, Mr. Davldson is unwilling

we respectfully suggest that he 
be reptactM by .a County Health 
Officer capable , of doing so. 

^ay we have a . reply from

hat our need for Immediate 
urgent. 
.Yours, .very truly,

PLAZA IIOMJSOWNBBS
ASSOCIATION

Ralph E. Schmidt,
President

»' « the
TorranQe Herald and author of 
several automotive magazine ar 
ticlps; S. V. Stewart, manag 
ing editor of the South Bay Dal 
ly Breeze and also author of a 
number of magazine articles; 
and Baxter Omohundro, former 
editor of the Signal Hill Tribune

this matter? We feel and currently chief of the har
bor bureau for the Long Beach Beard.
Press-Telegram. Winners of ths

TORRANCK .OARDENS & September -meeting of the group
Wlbberlay, editorial writer for 

the Los Angeles Times, spoke 
about "Planning, Research, and 
Writing the Young Adult NO-

USN Man Reports To Su 
Base At Pearl Harbor

Gerald L. Hedstrom, machlr 
Ist's mate fireman, USN, son o 
Mrs. Orln H. Lee of 17029 A 
kinson Ave., has reported aboarc

at Pearl Harbor for duty.
Hedstrom, who entered th 

Naval service Oct, 29, 1952, re

the U,S. Naval Training Cento 
Great Lakes, HI. ' 

Before entering the Navy

wood High School and wad em

(Continued, from P>» 1) 

Don Findley, secretary. Accon 
panylng them was the hospital 
architect.

The Hospital Advisory Coun 
ell decided to withhold $311,OOC 
for further consideration of ap 
plications for new hospital men 
;al units Indicating that Tor 
ranee's request for asslstanc

The eight hospitals recclvln 
aid were chosen from 142 applt 
cations' under a priority syster 
based on need, according to Dl 
rector Wilton Halverson of th 
State Public Health Department

 el." One of Wlbberley's best
known works Is the "King's

Membership In the Southwes
contest will be announced at the Manuacrlptcrs is open to any

me seriously interested In writ 
ng. Dues are $2 yearly. More 
nformatlon about the group may 
ic obtained by phoning Mrs. El 
ie Pestoff «t FRontler 5-8464.

ITS NOT SO MUCH THI BIAUTY Of THI N.ACI 

IT'S NOT 10 MUCH THE MM 01 THI H»M   .. 

IT'S NOT 10 MUCH A MATTW Of FACIIITIM .. .

Wbtt ntlly count! ii... not multrnl 

...but tinict to (tut ftUeuimm,

STONE 4JRYEM

Drive Volunteers 
Sought by Chest

An appeal for volunteers to conduct the coming Community 
Chest campaign In Torrance this fall was voiced yesterday b 
City Chairman A. E. Thompson. The chairman set the city's needs

vision campaign.
These 460 volunteers will have 

to be recruited right away to 
Insure Torrance's chance of rals 
Ing Its share of the $8,754,000 
goal set for the fall campaign.

These residential division vol 
unteers will solicit a large por 
tion of the city's goal, Thomp 
son . said. The goal will be an 
lounced In the near future.

This year's goal of $8,754,000 
'or Los Angeles area was arrived 
it by the budget and steering 
committees of the Welfare Fed- 
ration of Los Angeles after 
.bout 3600 man hours had been 
xpended studying the needs of 

the 164 health and "welfare ser- 
'Ices In the area, Thompson 
aid.

To enroll as Community Chest 
volunteers, local residents may 
contact the Community Chest 
lervice center at 1427 S. Pacific 
We, In San Pedro or telephone 

TErmlnal 8-5227.

NAME OBIGIN
South Dakota's Badlands, were 
amed from the Indian words 
lako Slca.

IT'S A

STAMPEDE!

To Buy

STUDEBAKER
Ger In th*

THUNDERING HERO 

If You're Eager for

Wild Trade 
SAVE
>500S '

In Ovtr AllowtnM

-NOW-
Your old c*r or equity may 

cover the down piyment, 

with payment* *> low M.

Few More Lose 
tight To Drive 
Motor Vehicles

Several drivers had their 
censes taken away by the D 
>artment of Motor Vehicles d' 
ng the period Aug. 10-14.

They were Howard Babbl 
1513 W. 254th St., Harbor Clt 
Icense suspended on a seco 

drunk driving offense; Harv 
Brady, 2133B Moneta Ave., 
cense revoked because of ba 
driving record; Joseph Campaz 
lie, 2763 Sonoma St., order 
irobatlon for the same reaso 
Illvester Chavoz, 2107 W. 203 
It., suspended on a first drun, 

driving charge; Joseph C 
1306 Madrid, and Jerald Kin 
2442 101 Hwy., Lomita,- bot 
uspended following an acclde 
or failure to meet the requli 

ments of the financial respon: 
billty law.

Convicted of a traffic viola 
Ion but with no suspension n 

commended by the court we 
Loandcr Neighbors, 20824 Mar 
garet St, and Johp Nordee 
0920 La Salle St. 
 Reinstated were the llcens 

rf Baslllo Reyes, 3442 Madron 
Vve.; GIvlns Royal. 978 253 
St., Harbor City, and Billy Wa 
!5017'A Western Ave., Lomita,

Torrance Men's Shop
  HAS"" rH

A-1 PEGGERS
For the Smart

CAMPUS CROWD!

AUGUST 27. 1953 Three

Shuffleboard League Tie Play-Off Date Set
A tie In the Inter-City Shuf 

fleboard League which resulted 
when Long Beach Btxby and 
Santa Monica Palisades wound 
up with the same season stand

ing will be played off Satur 
ated day morning, Bept. 12, begirt, 

nlng at 11 a.m., It wad an 
nounced yesterday.

ANOTHER UNIVERSAL VALUE!

?ir**toit*
STORIS

Phone FA. 8-7881 

1454 Marcellna Ave.

Handsome Bed Mtm
Matching Chair

2 End TaMes
(BLONDE MAH09ANY)

Matching Cocktail Table 
Pair of Fine 
China Lamps

Full Size Bed 
Big Double Dresser 

Innersprjng Mattress 
Matching Box Spring 
Pair of Rne PHtows

We've Got PEGGERS
IN Kitchen Table

4 Matching Chairs
Apartment Size

Range

Fadod Blue- 
Silver Grey - 
Green and Black

NAVY 
GREY 
CREAMLES BACON
TORRANCE 
MEN'S SHOP

STUDE6AKER DEALER 

1 200 PACIFIC COAST HWY

Hermoia Beach
PHONE FRONTIER 4199 1

Th. bit In Nationally 

AdvsrtUed Mcn'i Weir

1325 SARTORI 
Phone FA. 8-3386

1317 Sartori Ave. Torrance 

Phone FAirfax 8-3073
Thi World's Uwtit Priced Furniture Star*

OPEN FRIDAY NITE TIL 9

DRIVE YOUR OID.CAR IN 

DRIVE A NEW CAR HOME


